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Dear Sisters, 
                   Assalamoalikum Wr Wb 
 
     We hope and pray that may Allah SWT love you and be pleased with you and choose you to be 
among the people who traded their souls and their wealth for paradise. The best people who ever 
walked on the face of this earth, they strived in the path of Allah and called others towards this goal. 
They are our role models. We will try to follow in their foot steps InshaAllah and carve the title of “the 
best nation” and “the witness unto mankind”. 

“It’s your mercy that you chose us for this task.” 
 
     Remember dear sisters, calling towards the way of our lord and striving in his path cannot be 
achieved without immense love and sacrifices. We have to commence this beautiful journey in the 
footsteps of Siddique and Umer (R.A) who traveled through this with utmost Iman and excellence.  
 
     This is the choice of those who claim ‘I am the first one to believe and the first one to surrender’. 
The ones who want to be onlookers may not step in. The sole purpose of ones life should be the 
pleasure of their lord and to achieve paradise in return.  

“And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah; and Allah is Affectionate to the 
servants.”  Al-Baqarah 207 

 
DAWAH: 
                 The root for dawah is , which means ‘to call’ or ‘invite’. 
 
Call Towards Whom? 
                                      Towards Allah SWT, towards Islam and towards paradise. 

 اادْدعُع إإِلِى َسبيِیِل رَربِّكَ 
“Call unto the way of thy Lord” Al-Nahl 125 

 
Who Should Call? 
 All Muslims should call. 
 

اْلَمْعُرووفِف وَويیَْنهھَْونَن َعِن ااْلُمنَكرِ وَوااْلُمْؤِمنُونَن وَوااْلُمْؤِمنَاتُت بَْعُضهھُْم أأوَْوليِیَاء بَْعٍض يیَأُْمُروونَن بِ   
“And (as for) the believing men and the believing women, they are guardians of each other; they enjoin 
good and forbid evil” At-Tawba 71 
 
Who Should We Call? 
 People, the whole world. Sky is the limit. 
 

ٍة أأُْخِرَجتْ  أُْمُروونَن بِاْلَمْعُرووفِف وَوتَْنهَھْونَن َعِن ااْلُمنَكِر وَوتُْؤِمنُونَن بِاّ+ِ لِلنَّاسِس تَ   ُكنتُْم َخيْیَر أأُمَّ
“You are the best of the nations raised up for (the benefit of) men; you enjoin what is right and forbid 
the wrong and believe in Allah;” Al-e-Imran 110 
 
What is the Message? 
                                     

1.   Encourage people to believe in oneness of Allah SWT; try to make them feel the sweetness and 
warmth of Iman in their hearts, which should mobilize them. 

2.   Teach them to love Allah SWT and the Prophet immensely and be faithful towards them. 



 
3.   Teach them to be in this world but live for Akhirah. Duniya shoud be in their hands and Akhirah 

in their hearts. “and you shall only be paid fully your reward on the resurrection day;”  Al-e-
Imran 185 

4.   Create excitement in their hearts to meet their lord and work towards its achievement. 
5.   Excite them for highest paradise ‘Al Firdous’ which can only be achieved by obedience to Allah 

SWT. “and Allah invites to the garden and to forgiveness by His will” Al-Baqarah 221 
6.   Warn them about that blazing fire, which is a result of sins and disobedience, so they may turn 

towards Allah and repent. “then whoever is removed far away from the fire and is made to enter 
the garden he indeed has attained the object;” Al-e-Imran 185 

7.   Spread the word of Allah SWT to the whole mankind because that’s the purpose Allah created 
us for. 

8.   Start from the elite and let it trickle down to the masses. Same way as Prophet Ibrahim A.S 
invited Nimrod first, Moses to Feroh and Mohammad S.A.W to the elite of Mecca and heads of 
the states in other parts of the world. As masses have the tendency to follow the trend of the 
powerful.  

9.   Quran and its message should be the center of your dawah. 
 

     Our goal is not just to make people listen to the Quran, but to make its message sink in to their hearts 
and  proven by their actions. Our aim is not just to make people pious individually but to make them 
take active part in the struggle between truth and falsehood and put their weight behind the truth till it 
wins over falsehood. The essence of dawah is to connect people with Quran and eventually to their lord, 
so that they are saved from the fire. 
 
Methodology: 
 

1.   Break the cocoon that we have build around ourselves. Reach out, mingle among the masses. 
We cannot succeed only by arranging training camps and conferences, if people at grass roots 
are not moved by our good conduct and mannerism. 
 

2.   Greet people with a broad smile and open arms. Show your eagerness and enthusiasm and 
greeting of peace. ً وَوقُولُواْا لِلنَّ    Al-Baqarah 83) Be a symbol of love and mercy. Smile a  اسِس ُحْسنا
lot, its charity. This will put people at ease and bring them close to you, which will help you to 
deliver your message. Your own hang-ups, lack of confidence, blank faces and cold attitude will 
jeopardize your work. 
 

3.   The person doing dawah should have mercy and love in his heart and should be able to express 
that love in a balanced way according to the sunnah. Six rights of a Muslim upon other Muslims 
should be fulfilled. This will make the dawah strong. ِحيیمٌ    (At-Tawba 128)     بِاْلُمْؤِمنيِیَن رَرؤُؤووفٌف ررَّ
Think about the person who used to make fun of Azan started calling Azan after being embraced 
with love and affection by the Prophet S.A.W. Instead of scolding the man who urinated in the 
Prophets mosque, Prophet S.A.W showed mercy and compassion, which touched his heart and 
made him come to the folds of Islam.  
واْا ِمْن َحْولَِك فَاْعُف َعْنهُھْم وَوااْستَْغفِْر لهَُھمْ                                        وَولَْو ُكنَت فَظّاً َغليِیظَ  ااْلقَْلبِ  الَنفَضُّ
“Thus it is due to mercy from Allah that you deal with them gently, and had you been rough, 
hard hearted, they would certainly have dispersed from around you; pardon them therefore and 
ask     pardon for them”  Al-Imran 159                                      

 
4.   Let’s adopt the way of Prophet SAW who not only called people towards Allah SWT but also 

revolutionized their thoughts and behaviors by serving humanity with empathy and compassion. 
We also can soften people’s hearts, whether believers or non believers, relatives or strangers, 
friends or enemies by love and compassion till the truth is deep rooted in their minds and hearts. 
We should take a hard look at ourselves whether our own character and manners are suited to 
the cause we are striving for.  
 



 
 
 
 

5.   For effective dawah it is necessary that we target people individually, visit them, try to assess 
their temperament and their situation and then advise them in the way which will be most 
effective. Different people have different problems in their lives, like social, financial and health 
problems. We should feel their pain, try to put ourselves in their place, and then try to help them 
solve their problems. Try to build their trust in Allah and give them hope. Remind them of the 
greatest bounty of Allah upon all of us i.e., Iman and Islam. Give them positive feed back about 
their qualities and potentials and appreciate them so they get self confidence. 
 

6.   Being a witness unto mankind is not just something we would like to do when we are young and 
healthy, when we have time to spare with full belly and no apparent problems. It is an all time 
job the way our Prophet SAW did. May it be mount Safa,  streets of Mecca , journey to Taif , 
migration to Abyssinia and Medina,or in the battle fields with hunger and thrust and not enough 
weapons to fight with. He got the Prophet hood at the age of forty; he traveled to Taif at the age 
of fifty. In this day and age we feel at forty and fifty that we are at the end of our rope. Where 
ever we are and whatever our age is, we should stand for truth. “O you who are clothed! Arise 
and warn”  Al-Muddaththir 1; 2 
     Whether we are waiting for a bus or train, at workplace or at home, in the shopping malls or 
in weddings and parties, visiting sick or going for condolence, our patience, courage and 
perseverance is important. A da`ee can face problems and difficulties but does not get bogged 
down. He finds one door closed and knocks the other. He finds his way through darkness and 
confusion. He is like water which never stops flowing and carves its path through mountains, 
valleys and every hurdle that comes in its way.  
     Honey bee is another good example which is mentioned in the Quran.  

ْختَلِ                           ٌف أأَْلَواانهُھُ فيِیهِھ ِشفَاء لِلنَّاسِس إإنِنَّ فِي ذَذلَِك آليیَةً لِّقَْومٍم يیَتَفَكَُّرووننَ َشَراابٌب مُّ
"There comes forth from within it a beverage of many colors, in which there is healing for men; 
most surely there is a sign in this for a people who reflect.” Al-Nahl 69 
    
     A honey bee actively starts its day before dawn, it moves its wings two hundred times in one 
second, it reaches only ten to twenty flowers a day and it flies so much in its whole life that it 
can make a journey around the world. Honey bee has an average life of six weeks and during 
these six weeks it makes only a half spoon full of honey. With proper planning and discipline, it 
follows the path assigned by its lord and struggles its whole life for making half a spoon of 
honey, not for itself but for others. Indeed, this is a marvelous example for all of us. 
 
Let’s search our souls and take a hard look at ourselves and see where we stand. May Allah help 
us and protect us.  
Wassalam,  
Dawah Department.  


